Timothy Wesley Jankowski
April 24, 1980 - March 16, 2022

Timothy Wesley Jankowski (41) of Rockford, Michigan passed away unexpectedly March
16, 2022. Timothy was proceeded in death by his father Wesley Roger Jankowski,
nephew Cody Wesley Harrall, and maternal and paternal grandparents. He will be deeply
missed by the apple of his eye, his daughter Delaney LeValley; mother, Nancy Jankowski;
sisters, Michelle Carter (Tim); Kimberly Harrall (Jason); Jennifer Hunter (Dave); brother,
Joe Jankowski; the mother of his child Jill LeValley, nieces and nephews Lauren Carter,
Allison Harrall, Nick Carter, Drew Harrall, Dawson Hunter, Zoey Jankowski, Kelsey Hunter,
and Easton Jankowski as well as many aunts and uncles. Tim was an avid sportsman who
loved to spend time with his daughter, and his faithful companion, his dog Zeek, and
friends at his northern Michigan property as well as cook many delicious meals especially
from his polish heritage. A Memorial Service will be celebrated Thursday March 24, 12
Noon at the Arsulowicz Brothers East Chapel, 937 Michigan St. NE, where the family will
receive visitors one hour to the Service. Memorial contributions to Delaney LeValley
education will be appreciated.

Tribute Wall
To Tim's family, I am so very sorry to hear this!! It was quite a surprise seeing his
obituary. My condolences and prayers for all of you!! Eternal rest grant unto him
oh Lord!
Connie Sacha
Connie Sacha - March 23 at 08:24 AM

AW

The steelhead got lucky this year. Tim was an excellent
fisherman and a good friend. I will miss telling fish stories
with him. My thoughts and prayers will be with his family.
GOD SPEED TIMMY. Your friend Andy Westgate

Andrew Westgate - March 19 at 02:29 PM

MG

I'm so very sorry for your loss. I remember back in the day coaching Rocket
baseball teaching Tim how to hit the ball, Tim would get up to bat and he always
had a big smile on his face, I said Tim you got to get mean get a mean look on
your face like you want to tear the cover off that ball, well he'd get back up to bat
trying to look mean, it never happened that big smile would always come across
his face. I'll remember that for ever. So very sorry for your loss.
Michael Galas - March 19 at 09:04 AM

